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No Progress On 
Test Ban Talks 

GE EVA IA'I- The Uniled States 
and the Soviet Union told the 17· 
nation disarmament conference 
Friday their special talks on a 
po sible nuclear lest ban failed 
to produce any agreement 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minisler 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov reported that 
his private meetings with U.S. 
Chief Delegate ArthUr H. Dean 
"did not lead to any progres to· 
ward harmonizing the positions" 
of the two great nuclear powers. 

Deen .. id the differonus re· 
m.ined IS great IS enr. 
The nuclear test ban issue then 

was reCerred back to the U.S.' 
Soviet·British sub com mit t ee, 
which broke ofC its meetings two 
weeks ago in total deadlock. The 
subcommittee will meet Tuesday, 

Friday's development furlher 
dimmed prospects for any positive 
results from the five·month-old 
conference before it recesses (rom 
Sept. 8 to Nov. t2. During this 
period the United Nations Genera[ 
Assembly will take over discussion 
01 possible curbs on the conven· 
tional and nuclear arms races. 

Deen and Kuznetlov met pri· 
ntely twice in • now offort to 
.lId the nuclear t .. t ban dead. 
lock. Th is stems princip.lly from 
U.S. Insistence on compulsory 
inspection to insure compll.nce 
.nd Soviet refus.1 to .ccept on 
the ground it would be disguised 
spying. 
The new effort was undertaken 

on the instigation of India's Arthur 
Lall, a leader among the delegates 
from the eight neutral nation 
taking part in the conCerence. Lall 
argued that thc two great powers 
actually were close to agreement 
and could reconcile their diffet·· 
ences through talking them out 
alone. 

Dean mainlained from the start 
that the inspection issue was one 
oJ principles, not just words, but 
he agreed to give the special talks 
a try. They had been strongly sup· 

Regents Accept 
:$1 Million in Gifts 
During Augyst 

ported by the neutral nations. 
Mter hearing the report on the 

fllilure oC the new efCort, the 74th 
se ion of the conference turned 
to discussion oC general di arma· 
menl. The United States and the 
Soviet Union are in even deeper 
disagreement on thi . 

KUlnetsov Slid. U.S. pl.n for 
• 30 per cent roduction In .nn •• 
ments .nd forcos In til. first 
st'II' of diunn.ment "c.nncit be 
the blsis for further nl1loti.· 
tlonl," 
Conference sources called his 

speech one oC the toughest yet: to 
be heard from a chief Soviet dele· 
gate. 

Kuznetsov said the United Stote 
wa trying with its program to g I 
protection against foreign attack 
while retaining the means of 
launching a devastatin/l allack 
of its own. 

Dean said he was sorry he could 
nOl convince Kuznetsov that the 
United States is not planning IIDY' 
thing of the ort. He laid hi 
country's interest is bringing about 
eCfective disarmament, not war. 

Guerrillas Get 
Ruling Power 
In Algiers 

ALG[ERS, Algeria I.fI - A de· 
termined group oC guerrilla com· 
manders held Algeria's central 
civilian authoritie practically at 
their mercy Friday. 

Troops of the guerrilla Wilaya 
miliUlI'y zone No. 4 exerci ed un· 
challenged power in the capital 
and defied Ahmed Ben Bella's 
ruling Political Bureau. 

They censored newspapers and 
radio broadcasts at gunpoint, cov· 
ered the cily with militari I slo· 
gans and carried out arrests and 
seizures almost at will. 

The Political Bureau had no 
nrmed support in Algiers except 
the small CIvilian poliee force. 
The Iguerrilla chieftain mnde no 

G lis Ilat\d I ~rants totallihg mOI'e move to interCere with the move· 
thlln''ll <itt ill ion dollars ' have been ment oC any oC the seven members 
acCepted during August Cor SUI by of the bureau, but ham·strung their 
the Ctnollce comlnittee of the State administrative efCorts. 
BCk1rd or Regents. Bolh sides clearly sought to 

The funds will Cinah¢e training avoid a full·scale test of strength. 
programs fOl' students, increase The Wilaya No. 4 commanders, 
loan funds available, and finance with a force estimated at 20,000, 
research projects, scholarships knew that at least three of the 
and Cellowships at SUI. five other Wilayas and the 45,000· 

August's $1,031,223.53 total in· strong regular army, which is 
eludes $793,369 for student training camped in the Tunisian Dnd Mo· 
programs, $178,440 for research roccan border arcos, were on Ben 
projects; ~7,OO7.73 ror miscel· Bella's side. 
laneous SUI projects; $20,773.75 for They had no clear political pro· 
scholarships, fellowships and other gram. But the commanders, vet· 
studeht aids, and $1,663 for loan erans of the 71/2·year rebellion 
funds. against France, refused to sur· 

Organizations making gifts or render their local autonomy. 
grants oC more than $5,000 each There were indications thaL Ben 
were: U.S. Public Health Servicl', Bel\a's eivilian rivals, who bitterly 
$893,464; Iowa Heart Association, opposed the installation of the Poll· 
$34,088; American Heart Associa· tical Bureau in Algiers only a few 
tion, $13,320; Wyeth Laboratories, weeks a&o were Tallying to his 
Philadelphia, $11,500; American support. F&ced with the choice of 
Chemical Society, $9,960 and Na· Ben jlel\a or anarchy, they ap· 
tional Council to Combat Blindness" parently regarded the leftist lend· 
$5,000. , cr as a lesser e\lll. 
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• enSlon 
u.s. Enforces Escort 
For Red Guard Cars 

BERLI (P) - Th Red army \.\ ed • rmorro cars. gain 
Friday (or changing guards at the Soviet war m morial and 
gntdgingly a pt('d an Illeri n e cort ft r onl, si\·minut(' 
argum nt. 

The U.S. Army stood firm, nd th re Was no rrtalintion 
from the Rus inn 81 U.S. mllitlU'Y 
eOnl'Oys rolled une corted over the 
Autobahn and Army and civilian 
troHic Ihrough Checkpoint Charlie 
moved smoothly. 

Ten ion remained high but tern· 
pers tnpered orr in this Commu· 
nist·described "(ront·lin city" in 
the cold war. Mayor Willy Brandt 
appealed to West Berlin rs to keep 

3 Parsons 
Students Die 
I n Collision 

calm, declaring: "The wall must GRANDVIEW "" - Three Par. 
go, but until it goes, the city musl ons College student were killed 
\il'e." land six other person Injured in I 

A Red army colonel accompanied the collision of two cars at the 
the 111 Soviet guards to Checkpoint I intersection of Highways 61 and 
Charlie on Friday. He put up only 92 near here. 
token resistance to U.S. Insistence The dead were identlfled as 
on the mle that 011 armored ve. Ja,:" ~ashing, 18, of Toledo, 

OhIO; Michael Meall r, II, of Alta· 
hlcle - cI'en Am rican vehicles I dena, Calif.; nnd Jam L. Smi:h 
- must have e cort in the Intere t oC Toledo, Ohio. 
of sCety and traffic order. Wa hing was killed outright 011,1 

The Soviet soldiers in the three 1eager was dead on 9rrival at 
armored per onnel carriers showed 
no arms Friday • complying with 
onother U.S. order. Thursday they 
defled Ihe ban and di played Tom· 

Mu caline General "0 pitat Sher· 
iCf Ralph McDowell said the lhl'ee 
dead youths were In a car carrying 
six students from Fairfield. all p. 
parcntly headed to their home in 
the Ea t for a vacation. 

ases • • In er In 
I Reds Protest Stoning 
In U.S. Note Exchange 

\\'\ III GTON (AP) - Th(' oiled States repeated Frida 
its im'italion to the Sovi('t Union to di C\I the rowel r.keg ·it· 
1I;\llon in nnlin. At th(' s \me time it rl'C('ived from ~Ioscow 1\ 

protl'st agalmt t he stoning of Soviet . oldl r. 10 West Berlin lu t 
SundllY. 

N W Of Thi exchange of note is (' • ew ave peeted 10 suspend diplomatic 
tivil ies over Berlin for lhl' w k· 

Soviet Arms 
Off To Cuba 

nd, unlc. new violence erupts ill 
the cily. 

U.S. offlcl.l. ,ppe.red cenn· 
dent thot tension hIS p."ed • 
puk .nd th., lie further d,ttrler· 
.tion of tho .ltu.ti,n I. to bt 

WASITINGTO ill - U.S. om· .. petted - At 1.111 not f., tho 
(:Ialsald Pridoy a new wave of I nT .. ht f.w d.y •• IUS 

.' d I' i C b I ere are 8 IIns, somc ,. 
<-\lpl ~~m elver e. to U:J strategists believe, thaL Moscow 
~nder \lay, much of It apparentl,y h:&$ reco nited [t could not go 
mtendt'd to . t.ep up Fldt'l Ca.lro S m ch fartner on Ihls colli. illn 
coa. tal and all' defen. e, course. 

Thl' I' sumption oC large cale The U.S. Invitation for talks was 
Soviet id was een a sign oC extended ID a diplomatic note de. 
Kremlin tru t In Castro's Com· livered in foscow. The Brili hand 
muni t leanings and as D commit· lhe French handed identiclIl notes 
m nt to b com more deeply In· to Ih Kr mlin. The Sovie~ prot t 
\olvl'd in propping up Ihe Havano "as received by the U.S. Emllos y 
reiime, which ha been faCing e. in the Soviet capital. 
lere economic problem. The three Allied notes Collowed 

Th new Soviel 'hipmen , c r· a U .S.·Britlsh·French declarnlion 
ril'd In an estimated 20 ellrllo 'Mlur day which said Soviet eli . 
, hip. , plu. the arrlvol oC on csU· continuance of ilS military c()m. 
mat('d 3,000 10 5,000 technician In mandant's ofCice in Eost Berlin ar. 
pa~ en ('r ve 1', WII' described feet neither We tern righls nor 
as unlik Iy to . IgniCicllntly im· Sovi t responsibilitie in the city. 
pro\ the abiltty of Cuban forces Frid.y's notes rost.ted In 
to wage an offensive campoign. forceful terms the Western pe.l. 

my Guns. 
The ab urdity of the iluaUon 

created in Berlin by the withdraw· 
01 oC the Soviet commandant was 
being played out clearly at Check· 
point Charlie. 

You Just Canlt W,·n . . . I Much of the ear unlo ded ,0 tlon th.t rliPonslblllty for the 
The other three student were j Jar wa . aid to have includ d aerlln w.1I .nd fer .11 the tr.,le 

Identified 0 Jome D. Smith, home Iran"poration, 1'Iectronic and con- ovont. III it. sh.dow r •• t solely 
town unavailable; Andrew Hill, Just .bout the timt you put tho cloth" out on the line to dry, Ilonll . Iruction equipm nt, communica. with tho Soylot Union. 
Medfield. Ma s.; and William Rob· comu I nlll cloud to damp.n not only tlta c1oihes, which are half dry, tion vans. radar van. Iruck and It soid th wall was built "in 

The Western Allie have 110 

authority In East Berlin with whom 
they can discus delicate, po ibly 
fateful, q Ion C~ min the 
city. 

ln tead, a Soviet colonel siltini 
deep in the front eat of an or· 
mored personnel carrier is relay· 
ing Soviet views to an AmerJcan 
major - Friday, it was Maj. Ed
ward Luce, 01 Hemingford, Neb. -
standing at Checkpoint Charlie. 

When a woman Interpreter read 
a statement from Luce oullining 
the necessity ot on escort, her 
words were heard by a Sovlct lieu· 
tenant standing in the carrier, then 
relayed to the colonel down below. 
!lis reply came bock through the 
same chain of communications, 

It was in this manner that the 
Soviet talk of plQcing an escort on 
every U.S. vehicle in East Berlin 
came through Thursday. Some ob· 
servers here were wondering Fri· 
day whether the colonel was speak· 
Ing for the Red army or making 
an idle boDSt. 

For the past two days there have 
been no crowds at the crossing 
point. Beavy police reinCorcements 
have laken up duty there. 

erion, Danboro, PII. Smith wa bil It 
reported in serious condition. Rob. but your .pirits II well. A ,howtr yest.rd.y clught Mrs. Phil Stack, 1110 l' un . violation of international ogrt. 
ertson's condition wo Iistcd 8S 112 T.mplin P.rk, rl,ht in tho middle of her wuhinll. After sho hur· Il wa. de;crill d a. the type of m nlB and of the most tlemenl ry 
Jair and Hill's as good ridly pullod her clothes off the line _ you guessed it _ out cam. the sy tem and perh p. Cor antl·alr· principle' of humanity" and reo 

('quipmcnt u ed Cor radar spotling jected as "singularly Ironic" So· 
Occupants or the other cllr II-cr l sun, Somotlm •• , you jUlt "n't win 1 craft missil . Th number or t ch. viet accusations blamin!: the W I 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ewing :lDd =-=~~~-=----...... -=:"==~-~~~~~~~~;';"~~:;;;~~i niel, n wa de~ribed lIS a lo~cal ror the death or EMt Cerma" 
Fay I/arri , all uf Davenport. Tho r" numlx'r for lhe Soviets to send to who tried lo escape. 
hospital said none was in critil~nl . 

I . ('t up such equipment nnd tram The Soviet n"to protest...! ogaiozt condit lon, althouih Ew ng un. Ie;', " "" 
Cuh(1O~ how to u. e it. the stoning of a troop bu. by We t Ifent surgery. 

Authorities sold the cars C[lm~ Contrary to variou unofCicial re- B rliner 10 t Sunday, Tbe inci· 
together with such Corce Ihllt the porls, the e U.S. omcillls said their denl was an outgrowth of lruJt Fri· 
students' car was virtually torn • QUITO, 'Ecu.dor - The Cab[· I plunged 1'2 stories Friday from informal ion do s not show that any day's shooting by En t Germnn 
in half. They said the student~ net Qf Pre:jdcnl Carlo Julio Manftattan's 11 wesl hotel. His Communi~t bloc troop have IDnd· police of a young re(u&:ee who was 
were going east and the Ewings Aroscmena res;gnt>d Friday tn a drath had rhl"outward approrance ('d in Cuba or that any mi sil allowed to lie dying ot th~ Com· 
south at the lime o{ the crosh. mini terial cri IS that followed dis· of suicide. but police said it could launching site. arc being buill. muni t wall. 

orders in 0 strike oC bank worker' be murder The U.S. omcials said also they Til. Soviet Union, It said, will The boys, authorities said, ap
parently were unfamiliar wilh the 
highway. Officers said that Instead 
oC tal<ing a curve leading gradual· 
Iy onto Highway 61, the boys drove 
up to a square corner lind out onto 
the bighway, apparently without 
stopping. 

3 Escapees 
Recaptured 
In 24 Hours 

in the big port city of Guayaqull. Guest at the Summit 1I0tei know of no atomic warhends cnt t.ke "noce".ry mHsuros" to 
, , heard the body of Herbert Segal , to Cuba or ony oth r Soviet oily. Inauro tho "fety tf It. soldi,rs, 

• MONTEVIOEO, UrugulY - 67. lond on a srcond·Ooor . etback'l While Ihe Mo cow help indicates Tho not., which did not .",11 out 
Ecuador jOined four other coun- II hod pllln ('d frolll hiS 14th·floor a Krcmlin judgmenlthnt Castro is wh.t th.II m ... urtl would ba, 
tries Friday in opposing Cuba's room. severely beset by his economic and [s uncl.r study .t til. St.to Oe· 
bid to join the Latin·American Pollee. leaninR toward the sui. other troublcs at home, Washing. p.rtmont. No ."awor I •• xpected 
Common Market and It appeored 1 thl. wHk. cide theory, snid Sego recently in. ton's currC'nt assessment is that U.S. speel'1I1isLs on the Berlill 
Fidel Castro's Government would d h' Ilf I d h C bid . . h be outvotcd. crease IS I' nSlIrance un er II t e u an eo er IS not on t e problem are skeptical about their 

Argentina, Colombia, Peru and 
Paraguay earlier hod onnounCl'd 
their opposition to Cuba. Brazil and 
Chile aw no legal bars to Cuba's 
entry ond Uruguny withh Id de
cision. 

compnny policy from $25,000 to verg of being overthrown. invitation to the Ru alans for talk 
$12.;,000. I on the city. On the other hand. · .. U Thant Off they refuse to altach too murh 

• TEHRAN, Iran - U. S. Vice I signUicnnce to Moscow's proles[ 
President Lyndon B. John. on note. 
opened a two-doy good~vill visit .to I To Moscow Conc rning the U.S. call Cor con· 
Iran on Friday with a plug for reo ultations, there is no ground to 

• •• forms Instituted by tht' shah. And I believe, these expert said, thllt 
• BOGOTA, Celombia - A de. he )l00k scores o[ hands. U. [TED NATION. N. Y. t.4'! - the Russians would change their 

$oy;s Subordinate Panicked, 
Swore Falsely about Estes 

fective left win engine was A crowd estimated by police at Acttng Secretary-Gel1eraL U Thant position. The Soviet Union repeat. 
blamed Friday ror the crash or a 225,000 gavc Johru on whnt he him' j lleW to Mo. co~ on F'riday ~ight for edly has rejected similar iovita. 

DES MOrNES I.fI - Three 0' four Colombian aJrlinet' Thursday In . elf called a "hearl.warming greet. a .round of prIvate talks wtth PrE" tion .. 
men who sawed their way out oC northern Colombia, ing." He respond d by pledging, ~Ier Kh~u hehev and other top ~. As to Ihe Soviet note, it w~s 
Ihe Polk County jaJl were back in The Taxader Airline said the "lran's tnd pendence and national t orrlclal on w.orld ~r.oblems, In· clear here thnt the Kremlin could 
custody Friday nigh~ after Ie S crash killed 18 persons and injured , integl'lly will not be breach d." c1udtng th Berltn eftSIS and the not pass over Ihe humiliation of 
than a day of Creedom. nine. Four aboard escaped injury. Congo. its soldiers by a Berlin crowd 

The latest to be recoptured was This revised the figure from a pre· 2S 000 V·lew Thant also is expected to ge~ the without protest. 
Cbarles Edward Mart[n, 21, of vious announcement that 20' Jl('r· , an wer to two more questton : Some officials said that reports 
Des Moines, who was picked up SCJns were killed and II injured. Sh. I P d I Will Khrushchev back him for a from Berlin itselC indieated the 
about 5:30 p.m. near 18th Street The plane went out oC control. rl ner sara e Cull five·year term liS secretary. situation was less tense Friday 
and Univer ity Avenue in Des hit a parked helicopter, swer\'ed I general and will the Soviet pre. thon earlier this week. 

WASHINGTON iA'I - A dismissed 
Agriculture Department omcial 
testified Friday he believes a Corm· 
er subordinate panicked and swore 
falsely that he was instl'ucted to 
submit a while·wash report on 
Billie Sol Estes, Pecos, Tex ., pro
moteI'. 

By indirection, Emery E. Jacobs 
accused Thomas H. Miller of lying 
to save his own skin in testimony 
this week before the Senate J nvesli· 
ga(ions ubcommittee which is try· 
ing to determine helher Estes re
ceived favors from within the de
partment in his extensive opera· 
lions. 

Miller testifi.d J.cobs instruct. 
ed h 1m to return • report f.vor. 
.bl. to Estes when Miller WII II· 
signed early th is ye.r to c.rry 
out In Inv,stigltlon In Texll of 
Est.s' 1961 cotton·lcrll,o IlIot· 
ment deels. 
Asked if he gave such instruc· 

tions, Jacobs told the Senators: "I 
say 1 did nol." 

The nat conflict between the 
sworn testimony of the two men 
prompted Chairman John L. Mc· 
Clellan (Q·Ark .) to observe that 
one is telli ng the truth and one 
is not. 

Jacobs said he agreed with this 
asse sment - which carried with 
it a clear implication oC possible 
perjury action. 

Jlcobs denlod .Iso th.t he hid 
Incllcoted to Mlilor thot • r .... rt 
f."or.bll to Est" w.. de.lred 
bl' Underlie" •• " of .... rleul· 

turo Charles S. Murphy. J.cobs 
insisted his instructions to Miller 
were to bo obitctl"e .nd that 
Murphy took • simll.r position 
in discussing tho m.tter with 
J.cobs. 
Miller Cirst testified Jacobs gave 

him to understand Murphy wanted 
a pro· Estes report but later backed 
away from this claim. 

Outside the hearing, a statement 
denying any wrongdoing was is· 
sued by Murphy who wa identi· 
fied Thursday by Jacob as the 
official who made tbe decision on 
Jan. 6 to rescind the department's 
mid·December order cancellng 
Estes' t961 allotments. 

Murphy said he asked on July 
3 to appear before the Senate 
committee and plans to explain his 
conduct in detail when he is called. 

HoweYer, h. uid, .11 motten 
conc.rninll Est .. c.mo to him In 
the normal cour .. of his duties 
.nd "I dult with thom .It 
strictly on tho merits •• I SlW 
thom. No prelSures or Improper 
influences h.d .ny eHect on my 
decl.lon .... 
Jacobs was foreed out or the 

department last April 13 when he 
was serving as a deputy adminis· 
trator for the Agricultural Stabili· 
zation and Conservation Service. 

Jacobs was accused at the time 
of accepting valuable gifts or cloth· 
ing Crom Estes but he denied this 
anew Friday. He said oC $1,300 
in articles of clothing purchased 
at Neiman·Marcus store In Dallas, 

Tex., last October : "I bough them. 
I paid for them with my own 
money, not money given me by 
Billie Sol Estes or anyone else." 

Jacobs added that be had a 
$16,500-a·year salary and addition· 
aI outside income and the $245 
suit, $195 sports jacket and 65 
slacks included in his order were 
not out oC line with his usual pur· 
chases. 

MJDer still is with the depart· 
ment, serving as acting Southwest 
area director. 

H. h.. ....n pu6tllcly reprl. 
m.nded by Secrotary ., A,rlcul. 
tvre Orville L. " .... m.n ,.,. his 
repert en E.t ... 
Jacobs appeared reluctant to 

make an outright accusation of 
lying against Miller and he gave 
his view of 41is e",twhile subordi· 
nale's conduct. 

"I think Tom was in a dilemma. 
I think all of us are In a dilemma. 
Tom Miller is a gOOd man, very 
able, did a good job, bas a good 
Camily. wife alld children," Jacobs 
said. 

"He saw in the panic I knew 
was developing In the department. 
He saw thal anyone who had any· 
thing to del with BUlle Sol Estes 
would probably be let off the next 
morning. 

"He probably sought the rirst 
protection he could - the nearest 
man, and that was me. r Sympa· 
thize with him. But r don't believe 
Tom Miller mlsunlltrltood my In· 
strucliOlls ... 

Moines. orr the runway and crashed into a SIOUX CITY ,,,, - ]\fore than mier attend the U.N. General As· 
Fletcher Clardy, 36, of New York, deep ditch, where it burst into 25,000 pe~sons lined i~ux City ~embly in 'ew York? Charges Boys 

was taken into custody about a flames. treet ~rldar as a 9O·.mmute pa· This will be the Cirst meeting oC 
mile Crom the jail a short time All aboard were Colombians. r,Hde whIch mcluded fl\'e camels Thant and Khrushchev since the Stole Dr ed 
after the escape early Friday • • kic~ed off t~ ~l ~ annual Midwest Burmese diplomat was chosen last , Opp 
morning. He apparently broke an • MIAMI, Fl.. _ The Miami Shrme A oclatlon . ummer meet· OI'ember to ucceed the late Dag I T k . I C 
ankle in leaving the jail. ews said Friday report Crom ing. Hammar kjold a secretary.gen. ur eys In . . 

Riehard Leroy Hand, 21, or Des Cuba indicated recently arrived Shrine units Crom 12 temples in ' era I 
Moines, was captured in north Soviet personnel were either man· five states and Canada took part The Soviet Union finally agreed .Four t~nagers. were charged 
Des Moines after a chase on foot nl'ng a missl·le.rocket l're or set. in the two·mlle long parade h' f'll h WIth stealing 45 !lve lurkeys, and 

. to .support 1m to I t e vacancy, then dropping them out of a pick. 
during the aCternoon. ting up a space satellite tracking Tbe camcl were part or the dis· but Insi ted it till stood by its up truck one by one In and around 

Still at large was Wayne E. station west of Havana. I play of the Zor Temple oC ~ladison, demands that the office of eere· Iowa City. 
Barker, 21, or De Moines. President Kennedy said wednes-I Wi . Another parade feature was tary.general should be replaced by The rour, charged with larceny 

The rour men had sawed through day his orrice was aware Of. the the nationally·known Shriner White a three·man e'teculive. of domestic animals,' are Eldon 
two sets oC steel bars and je· presence of sel'eral thousand Rus· Hal' e Pal rol from Abu Bekr Tern· Thant has wide backing Cor a Dean Gordon, 18, oC West Liberty; 
scended about 25 feet on a rope sians in Cuba. He identified them pIe in iouK City, five.year .term, but the SOI'iet Un· Richard Eugene Robbins, 18, oC 
of sheets in their escape which a technician. Shrine officials. aid more than ion holds the key by use of the Iowa City; Robbins' brother, Gary 
apparently took place between.'i The new paper said the Soviet 4,000 Shriner had registered for \'elo. Lee, 16; and Dale Hostetler, 17, of 
and 6 a.m. Friday. e tablisbment was reported ncar tile meetl'ng Cosgrove. 

h . f h' H d lh' Intere t in his five·day Moscow 
Dale Nuzum. a Polk County t e poh rt city °c ~a fa d 01 nRai 0pn e A highlight of Friday night's \'isit is heightened by the Berlin The two older boys were reo 

deputy, aid everyone was present nort coast 0 Ptnar e 0 rov· leased on $500 bond eacb after ar. 
wbeD he made his rounds at 5 a.m. ince. activities was to be an attempt by cri is and by widely circulated re-

Don Piecard to sct an altitude ree· port that Khru hchev might at. raignment before Police Judge Jay 
in Ihe nine·cell tier on the third ,.. I(onoh n Th y er boy were ord ror a Cree flight balloon. tend the General As embly which a . e oung s 
noor of the jail. The men were • OENVER - A South Dakota opens Sept. 18. turned over to juvenile court. ' 
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Editorial Page-

'Correct Grammar 
~Bj~ee·ds Monstrosities 

Correct English composition is not necessarily good 

English composition. This is one of the significant conclu

sions from a study of college student writing just completed 

by Dr . . Albert R. Kitzhaber, known as the director of the 

1959 Portland High School Curriculum Study. 

Dr. Kitzhaber, who has retumed to Oregon as chair

man of English composition at the University of Oregon, 

conducted his research for the new report while professor 

of English at Dartmouth. It was supported by a Camegie 

grant. His findings, as reported by the New York Herald 

rribune, include such "clotted prose" e:.:amples from stu

dent papers as the following: 

"In conformity with the preceding point, jf all of the 

interacting parties (in marriage, in minority-majority 

groups, racJar, ethnic, and other interacting groups and 
persons ) view the given overtly similar (or dissimilar) 
traits; A, B, C, N, ( physical, biological, mental, sociocul
tural) as negligible va lues or as no values at all, as compris
ing even to similarity (or dissimilarity), such over similari
ties-dissimilarities are innocuous in the generation of either 
solidarity or antagonisms." 

Such monstrosities, in Dr. Kitzhaber's vicw, are in 
good part, the fault of the instructor rather than the stu
dent. Instructors of composition in collegcs and univcr
sities, hc says, give too much attention to formal rules of 
grammar, diagramming of sentences, etc., and not enough 
attention to logic and rhetoric. 

Tlie news 'report of the study whets .tho appetite for 
Its publication and wide dis~emination. The prose thickets 
of academia ar~ indeed in want of clearing. As the jargon 
of the ~ciepces, both physical and social, has waxed in the 
classrooms, simple, expOSitory English has waned, even, 
as Dr. Kitzhaber has fOl,lnd, in those classes in which it is 
supposed to be taught. 

At least one of a number of recommendations in tIle 
Kitzhaber study should please college composition instruc
tors. It proposes that composition classes be limited in size 
to 20 students (40 is not uncommon) and that no instruc
tor be required to teach more than two 20-member sec
tions (some instructors j)ave four or five sections, with a 
total of 150 or more stl,lden~.) 

Under current crowded circumstances, it is under
standable that there should be such shortcomings as dis
covered by Dr. Kitzhaber. An instructor required to read 
150 or so papers a week cannot very well maintain high 
standards. ~ I I 

The pwblem~ iOf 1Jrs'e, ,~s to find the instructors and, 
II they can "e ibund, to find ill nds with which to puy them. 
It iuwt.an.eas¥ problem, ,ootdt must be solved, at lea tin 
some degree, if Alperi,qaq readers want to understand the 
wxitiDgS of college graduates - many of whom, it must be 
a~~u~e8~ ' will ,llavlj something worthwhile to say if they 
can just make themselves understood. -The Oregonian 

Overarmament? 
Few men are sufficiently well informed and wise to 

comment readily on the open letter about disarmament 
addressed to President Kennedy by a group of scholars. 

Its intention is good. It seeks to remove a block to 
disarmament. 

It argues that because the United States now has "sev
era l 'times the Soviet striking power" ( this is based On an 
official American statement) the Russians cannot agree to 
inspection which is the key to agreed disarmament. They 
are com'pelled to maintain military secrecy, it is said, in 
order to offset the larger American force. 

The group argues that Secretary McNamara's new 
counterforce strategy is both a cause and a justification for 
the serious nuclear imbalance between the two countries. 
This policy calls for a continually superior striking force 
which could destroy Soviet military targets and sparc So
viet cities. But the "fantastic" site of American nuclear 
armament which stems from this policy gives the Hussians 
their logical reason for rejecting inspection. 

The group wants the President to base his disarmament 
offer on a closer approach to equality in weapons, so the 
U.S.S.H. can abandon its secrecy and permit inspection. 

This proposal needs careful study. Comment from the 
President's disarmament advisers is essential. 

-The Christian Scie/lce lIIo/liior 
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The Still-Forgotten Man 

The Alliance For Progress
One Year At Work 

By BERT QUINT 
Herald Tribune News Sorvlce 

MEXICO CITY - EveI' since 
the United States and 19 Latin 
American nations signed the AI· 
Iiance for Progress into being on 
Aug. 17, 1961, grumbling has been 
heard throughout the hemisphere. 

"It's too slow." "'t's trying to 
aceomplish too much." "Too lit
tle and too late. ", "Too much red 
tape and too little casl:." These 
are the phrases being muttered 
from Washington to Buenos Aires. 
But for a great part of the Amer
ican continent, it is not a ques
tion o( whether the AIJiance can 
or cannot work; it must work. 
There is only one atternative: the 
spread o[ Communism, which 
feeds on the poverty and the so· 
cial backwardness of the area. 

Latin America is undiversified 
agricultural1y, underdeveloped in
dustrially, uneducated socially 
and politically, and, lor the most 
part, uninterestcd in democracy. 

IT IS RULED BY a smattering 
of wealthy families who have 
preferred not to bring lillY kind 
of progress to their countries 
that would mean less money or 
power (or themselves. 

The economies of Latin Ameri· 
can nations rise and fall with the 
world market price of the few 
commodities they produce - prin
cipally coUce and metals. And 
even when prices are high, the 
standard of living of the men 
who grow and mine these com
modities remains pitifully low. 

President Kenncdy realized 
this when he proclaimed the Al
liance for Progress; he also real
ilized that it would be no easy 01' 

quickly - accomplished task to 
change it. 

Most of the Alliance's critics, 
however, do not seem to under
stand this, or want to understand 
it. Many of them, including some 
Chiefs·of·State, are under the im
pression that the Alliance for 
Progress is a Marshall Plan for 
Latin America. It is nol. The 
Marshall Plan was conceived to 
help restore a European economy 
with an industrial tradition, an 
economy that needed ollly an in· 
jection of cash to be able to in
crease its imports from the U.S. 
Latin America has no such tradi
tion, and its needs are far great
er. 

THE OBJECTIVES of the Al
liance are no secret. Treasury 
Secretary Douglas Dillon describ-

ed them succinctly when he ex
plained thal the United Stales 
hopes to: 

"}'oster economic growth in 
each country at a minimum an· 
nual rate of 2',2 per cent per per· 
son ... achieving this objective 
will involve industrialization wilh 
the aid of both public and private 
resources, di\'erslflcatioh of one
commOdity economies, control , of 
inflation, a common market and 
commodity stabilization to pre
vent extreme t)tice luctuations 
of the basic exports on which so 
many Latin American countries 
depend." 

The AlJiance program also 
aims: 

To reform tax systems which 
weigh too heavily on low and mid
dle income wage earners while 
billions of dollars in revenue are 
lost through tax evasion by the 
rich. 

To create a more equitable di~
tribution of land and increase its 
productivity. At present, five 
per cent of Latin American land· 
owners hold seventy per cent of 
all arahle land, but only a quar
ter of it is under cultivation. 

To improve public health, hous
ing and education, controlling dis
ease and increasing lifc expec· 
tancy, developing low-cost hous
ing, eliminating adult illiteracy, 
and assuring each child a mini
mum of six years of schooling. 

IN ORDER TO accomplish this, 
the United States has pledged to 
provide at least $10 billion in 
government aid over a 10-year 
period and to help obtain $10 bil· 
lion morc from private capital in 
the U.S., Western Europe and 
Japan, and from international fi· 
nancing institutions. 

But it has made it clear that 
the Latin countries have to do 
their part. 100. They must scI up 
planning hoards to make sure the 
money they get is not wasted; 
(in many countries this already 
has been done). They also must 
revise their tax structure, a 
start has been made on this in 
Mexico, Guatemala, EI Salvador. 
and other counlries ); they must 
work on some type of land re
form. (This is extremely dlffi· 
cult. Mexico, for example, has 
been developing its land reform. 
for a generation and has not yet 
sol ved the problem); and they 
must at least move toward demo
cracy. 

Now that the Alliance has been 
functioning for a year - 17 
months if you go back to Presi
dent Kennedy's proclamation of 
it - what has been accomp
lished? Despite pessimistic talk 
to the company, some progress 
has come of the Alliance. 

While many Governments are 
insisting on long·term massive 
development projects, man y 
short-term ones have been started 
which, according to Alliance di
rector Teodoro Moscoso, will pro· 
duce homes, hospitals, schools, 
roads or irrigation programs for 
38 million of Latin America's 206 
million people within a few 
months. 

EVEN MORE important than 
this minor economic push, has 
been the social impetus already 
given. By using the Alliance as a 
mild kind of blackmail, the Unit
ed States bas gotten some Gov
ernments to put in badly needed 
reforms. 

One country - EI Salvador, 
which is perhaps the most feudal 
of them all - has a new regime 
elected on the platform of ad
herence to the Alliance for Prog
ress, and has begun righting the 
wrongs of centuries. It has es
tablished a decent labor code, 
cut slum rentals, raised income 
taxes and instituted sound long
range planning with the aid of 
U.S. economists. 

Another example is Nicaragua, 
one of the few outright dictator· 
ships remaining in the area, 
which is now planning elections 
that nominaHy will end the 80010-
za dynasty that has ruled it since 
the 1930s. It is being forced to do 
so because it wants the carrot 
that is at the end of the Alliance 
stick. 

To be sure, there have been 
setbacks in the struggle for demo_ 
cracy in Latin America in the 
last year - in Brazil, Argentina, 
Ecuador and Peru. But they cer
tainly cannot be blamed on the 
Alliance for Progress, and sug
gestions that the fledgling pro
gram should have prevented them 
are unreasonable. 

The important fact is that while 
democracy as it is known in the 
United States is still a long way 
from reality in Latin America, at 
least now the ruling classes are 
reluctanlly making overtures to
ward it in order to get economic 
aid from Uncle Sam. This, in it
self, is a step forward . 

Asian Games .•. Politial Headaches 
By EDWIN Q. WHITE 

Associated Press News Analyst 
JAKARTA, Indonesia "" - The 

Asian Games, a Far East sport 
show held every Cour years, have 
produced a high-level political 
rhubarb in this avowedly non
aligned host nation. 

Involved are Communist and 
non·Communist enmities and 
Arab·Israeli animosities. 

The controversy centers on the 
fact that Nationalist China and 
Israel, though members of the 
Asian Games Federation, have 
not received credentials that 
would permit them to participate 
in the competition opening here 
Friday. 

Federation rules say no discrim
ination is allowed against any 
country or person on ground of 
color, religion or politics. 

BUT RED CHINA openly op
posed the participation of athletes 
[rom Formosa, calling their entry 
part of U.S. imperialism. In ad
dition to propaganda broadcasts 
on this theme from Peiping, there 
have been reliable reports that 
Red China has exerted strong 
government pressure to keep the 
Nationalists out. 

Charges also have been made 
that Arab nations applied similar 
pressure to bar Israeli athletes. 

Indonesia maintains diplomatic 
relations with Red China and 
Arah nations. It does not have 
diplomatic ties with Nationalist 
China or Israel. 

EARL Y THIS MONTH the Na. 
lionalist Chinese reported they 
had received a shipment o[ blank 
cardboard instead of Ule idanlity 
cards llillt 1V0uld have permitted 

them to come to Jakarta. 
Israel later reported it had re

ceived nothing and then pulled 
out, saying it would not take part 
now if cards were sent. 

IncJonesia said proper cards 
were sent to both countries, that 
the invitation to them still stands 
and that an investigation is being 
made. 

THE ISSUE HAS been taken as 
least as high as Foreign Minister 
Subandrio who indicated that 
he con idered the quarreling a 
malleI' [01' lhe Games Committee 
and not the government. 

There was no sign that any of 
the countries already represented 
here \tould quit the Jakarta 
competilion. There was also no 
sign that lhe poliJ.icaJ. cloud w·'1II1ci 
be easily swept away, 

Bullfights 
Are For 
Yankees 

By JOHN CROSBY 
RONDA, Spain - Ronda is a 

lovely, sun-drenched Spanish 
town hung high in the mountains 
behind Marbella. Spaniards lived 
there first. Then the Romans 
lived there, bringing laws and 
roads. Then the Moors lived 
there, bringing architecture and 
mathematics. Then the tourists 
took over, bringing cameras and 
money. 

Ronda is the home town of An
tonio Ordonez, the greatest bull
fighter of his time (some say of 
the last 50 years) and also of his 
father who was the hlue-eyed 
wonder of Spain for a few short 
years. The other day they had a 
memorial bull[ight for the father, 
the model [or the bullfighter in 
"The Sun Also Rises," with An
tonio, the son, as the star and 
chief attraction. 

You get to Ronda up a road that 
climbs up a thousand hairpin 
turns, each one nestled precari
ously around a 
Spanish g 0 r g e 
w h i c h looks, 
from the 
looking down, a 
thousand fee t 
deep. We must 
I 0 v e bullfights 
very much to · 
take a journey 
like this. Or do 
we? F ran 
Iy I'm getting a 
little bored with bullfights: • 
came not in spIte of these thou
sand hairpin turns but because of 
them. 

I LOVED driving the car, turn
ing and twisting up those moun
tains with their distant glimpses 
of the sea, wondering if the Ro· 
mans came this way in all that 
clanking armor and how long it 
took them. 

Ronda has the oldllst bullring 
in Spain, a tiny jewel of a ring 
composed of stone arches that 
sometimes interfere with your 
view of the fight. (In America 
they wouldn't have put up with 
this antiqUated nonsense. The 
bullring would long since have 
been torn down by Robert Moses 
for a four·lane highway to No
where. You don't want to stand in 
the way of progress, do You? 

It's a tiny ting, really, 'but ills 
not [ull. And 'this is Otdortei's 
home town! Behind me 'are tnany 
empty seats~ These 'are fhe' shadY 
expensive seats and as ' far as I 
,can see they are full of ' Euro
peans and Americans. If there's 
a Spaniard within a hundred feel 
of me, I don't see him. Across 
the arena are the sunny cheap 
seats, and there are vacancies 
there, too. Ordonez n9t seIling out 
in his home town? Well! 

Ordonez had two fights that 
day, one in his home town and 
another one, a hundred kilometers 
farther on, so he fought the first 
two bulls carefully, professionally, 
unspectacularly. Still he got two 
ears for the first fight, two eal'S 
and a tail for the second, a bit 
more than he deserved. What the 
hell, it's his home town! If he 
didn't get a lot of loot, there'd 
be talk. 

AFTER THE second fight there 
was a tumbling and clawing for 
the exits by the aficionados who'li 
chase Ordonez 100 kilometers to 
the next town for the evening 
bullfights (which start at 11 p.m. 
and go on till 1 a.m.), the rp.al 
nuts who can't get enough, who 
pursue Ordonez ail over Spain. 
And who are they? Spaniards? 
Local people? Old school friends 
of Ordonez? Don't be silly. 
They're Americans. A few nutty 
English, but mostly Americans. 

Seven years ago, when I first 
visited Spain, the Americans 
were the amateurs. ("What', the 
man doing with that long pole 
there?") Now aIter seven years 
of tourism and American bases, 
it's "He did 22 n.turalles with the 
left hand and it was but to die?" 
The Americans now talk about 
bullfighting with all the expertise 
they once reserved for the Dodg
ers. And all pretty sickening, too . 
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bored with bullfighting. Leok 
around the ring, any ring, and 
you'll see lots of middle·aged 
Spaniards aod old Spaniards. But 
not so many young ones. They're 
at the football games. Football is 
their sport and they're goofy ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. about it. The foothall stadium in Rev. Richard Egan, PL.~ 
Madrid. holds 125,000 people, five Rev. Harry Llnnenbrlnlt, Alllotant 
times as many as the bullring in 6:30, 8:15, 9:45 and 11 a.m., Sun· day Massel 
Madrid and you can hardly buy I:" and 8:10 a.m., Dally II--. 
a seat. The newspapers print five -0-

times as much about football as HILLEL FOUNDATION 
about the bulls. You can talk to 122 East Market St. 
young Spaniards who haven't 7:30 p.m., Friday, Sabbath Seme .. 

-0-
been to a bullfight in years and GRACE UNITED 
couldn't care less. MISSIONARY CHURCH 

Of course, the bullrings are do- 1854 Muscatine Ave. 
ing well, too. But then Spain is Rey. Raymond G. Sabmel, Putor 
full of tourists who buy the best 1:45 a.m., SllDday Seboal 
seats and keep the prices up. The 10:45 3.m. Wonbl" Service ,:.5 p.m .• Youth Service 

IOWA CITY ~ 
BAPTIST CHAPEL ' 

432 South Clinton 
Cooperatin, with the 

Bouth~ru BaptIJt ConventiOll 
The Rev. Orlynn Evana, Putor 

9:30 a.JIII" Sunday SChool 
10:30 a.m., Moru1nll Worablp 
& p.JII., Training Uril"ft 
7 p.m. Evening WorabIlI 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSE8 
2120 H. St. 

7:00 p.m., Publlc Address: "Wha( b 
HappenIng lo Morals? 

8:15 Watchtower Study: "GIve U. 
More Falin" 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. Wilbur NachlilaU. 1'uIII 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Morul ... Worship 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. Evenln.tr Semce 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATl'ER DAY SAlN'l'S 
221 Melrose Ave. 

J. D. Anderson. Putor 
' :30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Morning WorabID 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl: 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCII 

Kalona 
Rev. Samuel J. HabQ 

1:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., DIvine Worablp 
7:30 p.m., Evenln.tr Semoe --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset" Melrose Ave • 

University HelJlb" . 
9:30 a.m., Church SChool, Chu cb 

Service . 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEItAN CHAPEL 'J 

(MinourI Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. John Conslable 
• a.m., Divine Semcn ' ' Uoly CommUDlon .very ftC_ 

Sunday 
10,/ a.m., Adult Bible IIlud7 ... 

Sunday School 
-0-

.LUTHERAN CmJRCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of IWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

The Rev. Eugene K. HaMOn, PIJIIII 
9:30 a.m. Service, Nursery 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCB 

124% E. College 
Meels at Odd Fellow'. Hell 

Robert E. Engel, Paator 
8:30 a.m. Worlbfp Servlc_Nulllr!' 
10:~ a.m., Church School aU ..... 
• p.m., Youth FeUowshlp 

-0- . 

&iT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

Father McEleny, Pastor 
8:30, 10, 11:30 I .m. and 5 p • • 

Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m ....... 
a HlgII Il.., .ung by the 001IIII' 
gallon. 

' :30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally Ma_ 
Confessions on Saturday f1'Olll ""'_ 

Il.m.~ 7-8:30 PJII. --SIr,WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
, I illS E. Davenport st. 

'the Rev. EdwWd W. Ne'JZU, PIIIO' 
.:~~ fO, *Ild Jl:0 ~1Il, S..,-, 
7 and 7:;0 ' ~'D1 ., DaUy ... 

11UNrrY'i~PI~l'AL drtlar 
120 E. Colle,e st. 

'!'he Rev. Joseph B, Jardlne, Re. 
a 1\.m., Holy Comm4nloD 
9:,.$ a.)n., FamUy Senll~e, 1'lurSClJ 
)1 'lr.IU., Morn\llg Prayer , 

~. , ~RjS cm1RCtr I 
, J effersa,J & Linn Streets 

'Ilon6/'lIoJ' C. H. Metnbetl, r,u 
S, 7;31t, 8, 10:11 and 11:30 ~""'''' 

day M .. ". 
':4.5 and 1130 ~.m., DaIl7 ~ 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" Bloomington Slreell 

a and 10:30 a.JIL, Servtce. 
9:15 a.m., 'Sunday School 
8:30 a.m" Adull Bible Clul 

-0-

FRIENDS 
WUlJam Connor •• Cieri!: 

Phone J.35"" 
Ba.t Lobby_ Conference R_ 

Towa Memorial Unto" , ~. 
WJII Meel Aglln Sept. 10 ~: -- .' VETERANS HOSPITAL • 

CHAPEL 
I a.m., Worshlp 
I a.m., Communion - J'Int 1uD_ 

-0-
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES ~ 
405 University Hospital 

(S"onsored by Iowa CouDCI. 
of Cburches) 

The Rev. Allen C. Eastland, 1IIDIII4a 
1:30 ' .111. Wol'IJblP Servl ... 

•• • 4 

Current ::; 
Best Sellers· 
H.,.ld Tribune News Servici . 
NEW YORK, Aug. 25 - ~ 

weekly coast·to·coast survey 01 
leading booksellers by the Herald 
Tribune News Service shows ~ 
following books currently at \lie 
top of the best-seller list. tIie 
number to the right of each title 
indicates the number of wee • 
the book has qualified as a "t>ett 
selIer." , 

FICTION 
DEARL Y BELOVED, by AIM 

Morrow Lindbergh (12) 
SHIP OF FOOLS, by Kat""'" 

Ann. Porter (20) 
YOUNGBLOOD HAWKE, .~ 

Herm.n Wouk (14) 
UHURU, by Robert Ruark (f) 
THE PRIZE, by Irvlnll Wllr

(11 ) 
THE AGONY AND THE E~S. 

TACY, by Irving Stone (75) 
THE REIVERS, by Will .. 

Faulkn.r (8) 
PORTRAIT IN BROWNSTONE, 

by Louis AuchincioSl (4) , 
A NOT HER COUNT~Y, IIr 

J.mes Baldwin (I) 
FRANNY AND ZOOEY, by; J. 

new bullring at Fuengirola - 7:30 p.m., Evenlna 8ervhle 
very modern, very ugly, no a~ch- -....:...~....:...--..::....-----------

es to impede the view - was U · . t B II t' B d 
D. Salinger (41) 

built for tourists, not (or Span i- n I ve r SlY u e I n 0 a r 
ards at all. 

I'm not the only one to get 
bored with the bulls. I talked to 
an oldtimer who's seen hundreds 
of lights o~r 30 years, after a 
fight in Malaga : "The part I liked 
best was when the bull jumped 
the barricades," he said with a 
faint smile. "After 30 years I'm 
getting just like the tourists." 
He's gone full circle. 

Copyright 1902: 
New York Herald 'I'rlhune, Inc. 

University luUetln loard notlcel must be ,.C.IVN at Th. DailY .... 
office, Room 201, Communication. Cent.r, by noon o. thl MY befo,. .... 
IIcatlon. Th.y mUlt be typed anel lI,neel br an allvl .. r or Offl~r at !IIi If' 
lanllatlen beln. pUIIIICIIH. "uNly _II fuMtlen..... net ....... '" 
thll netlon. 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY INTERIM 

HOURS (Aug. A to Sept. 10): 7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri· 
day; 7:30 a.m. to noon Saturday; No 
Reserve Desk on Saturday. 

COO PER A TIVI! BABYSITTING 
LUGUI \\Iill be In tha chaff_ of 
Mrs. Jame~ Sllilinne through Allg. 27. 
can 8·1539 lor a BlU er. fur Inlorma· 

Hon about league memberablp all 
Mrs. Stacy ProflJtt at 8·3801. '. 

IOWA MEMOiiiAL UNION III
TlRIM HOURS (AIlI. 8 to Sept. II): 
8 a.m. to noon and I p.m. to~ 
Monday through Frida. B 
closed Saturday and ~und.y; e 
food! _Gvlo. aUe Au,. 11, lit,.. 
tlOII al'oa will be closed for .. 
Dt "uellon IInUI further noUct. 
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~ ension Grows 0 ormqsa 
As Defenses Are Built Up 

By DENNIS BLOODWORTH sembling aD invasion neet 01>-
HTNS-london Observ.r Servlc. posite, we shall not wait passively 
TAIPEI _ in a villa outside Tai- ~ be attacked. We have our plans 

pei, Nationalist Chinese Vice- ready." Nationalist leaders MV 
president Chen Cheng offered me declared recently that a Commun
Formosan grapes and comforting ist assault on the offshore islands 
words. The anli-Communist strug- should be taken as a &ignaI for 
gle was indivisible, he said. The Chiang Kai-sbek's forces to as
nations that opposed the Soviet sault the mainland. 
bloc must understand each other's No Communist Innslon fl.et 
viewpoint. Blind and selfish in- has been • s s • m It I ttl. L.st 

. month's furs IIf flthtint, ....use4 
transigence would only emphaslU! by ubre-rettll", In T.lpei .nd • 
anY differences between them. The build-up IIf Communi. UIlits In 
Chinese Nationalists fully appreci-
ated Washington's arguments in the coast.1 provine. IIf Full len, 
favor of the Laotian settlement, for h.n subsided. Mao now hal 

S . i .Nut ............... ln .... .,.., 
example. U. . decls ons must be 101M 371 .lrcraft IIf whleh 12D 
seen against the many problems 
and responsibilities Americans let fi,Mers a,.. on forward fields, 
faced all over the world. and ItO heavy ,un. - .... N. 

tlonallst. MY .... y h.v. spotted 
"But," added the mild. pink- 1,710 ,un position. In .11. But 

faced old gentleman whom Mao although Amerlc.n expert. In 
Tse-tung once described as the T.ipel su.pect th.t the Cernm"'" 
best general Chiang Kai-shek had : 1st. Int.nd to put this n.w Coft. 
''Let it he clear that whatever centr.tien IIf mlllt.ry pow.r to 
anyone else thinks, we are not .inlster use, Mao has net moved 
going to give up the off-shore .nd Quemoy rem. In. calm. 
islands in any circumstances." Nevertheless, one still has an 

Vi.lting Quemoy 1t .. 1f, I w.. uneasy sense of sailing through 8 

r.rely out of earshot of the minefield. If the Communists even 
Icr." of .p.des, the cl.tter of feint at the offshore islands, II 
pneumatic drill.. More funnel., there is a spontaneous uprising 
bunker. .nd shaft. w.n being of disaffected peasants or workers 
acIcI.d to the .Ir •• dy vest net- on the main1and, or if there is 
work of und.rground def.n... cumulative evidence of discontent 
m.nn.d by an .. tlm.ted g.rrl. and division among the Communist 
IOn of 80,000 strong. Chinese forces , the Nationalists 
And as he stood he!ide me gaz- may strike, suddenly and unilater

ing toward the spiky, purple-green ally. 
hills of the Chlnese mainand, a Even more dangerous than the 
Nationalist general declare<l forci- tricky circumstances is the ag
bly: "Quemoy and Matsu, with greuive mood of the Nationalists 
their guns and radar, cover Arnoy - a mood which, paradoxically, 
llnd Foochow, the enemy's only has been largely induced by their 
two deep-water ports along this claim to a "better understanding" 
coast. Our propaganda, and our of their cautious American allies. 
presence only 2,500 yards awny, Washington has consistently but 
remind our country men that we vainly tried to persuade Chiang 
have not abandoned them. to reduce his forces. United States 

"If we withdraw, Formosa itself military assistance, amounting to 
will be exposed to surprise attack per~aps $1.8 billIon since 1959 luis 
by air jlnd sea, llnd our promises been devoted to the arming and 
to the people will seem so many upkeep of only two·thirds of For
dead letters. We can np more mosa's 600,000 strong military 
afford to surrender these outposts, · services. 
100 miles in lldvance of Formosa, American aid officials in Taipei 
than the English could afford to were openly censorious when the 
surrender mastery of the Channel Nationalist Government inlroduc('d 
irt Napoleon's day. heavy defense taxes in May - not 

"1£ the Communists with their to finance the economic develop· 
4,000 motorized junks, start as- ment of Formosa, as Washington 

. Greets Released Prisoner 

would Wish, but to meet increased 
military expenditure. 

Me.nwhll., -,",-rle.n oHlel.l. 
sa" .... y hay ..... n w.rnln, N.· 
tlon.nst leaders not to toy with 
the Idea IIf org.nillne guerrilla 
operetlon. In hol.ted parts of 
Kw.n,.1 or Kw.ngtung .ny mort 
th.n with the .It.rnati". of • 
I.nding 011 the be.che. IIf FuIIl.n, 
nor to dream th.t .... Ir army of 
few.r than 3M,... f,..nt-llne t,...,. can stand up to swift 
c",nter·.ttack from Mao'. 2,-
221 .... men unle ... nd until the 
Communist force. are ripe for 
mutiny .nd m ••• desertion - of 
which .... ,.. I. vlrtu.11y no sltn 
what.v.r. 
The Nationalists are aware that 

they could not sustain an offensIve 
and defend Formosa at the SlIme 
time without the support of the 
7th U.S, neet and the American 
Air Force in the Straits; that it i 
the Americans who mu t ship thc 
massive supplies required by au 
invading force - notably the ... u~c 
quantities of food which must be 
immediately available if the t:lvil 
population in the "liberated" areas 
is to rally to Chiang's side. 

OFNS - COPYr!lbl 

Soblen Loses .... 

Third Round, 
Plan's Appeal 

LONDON I.fI - Robert A. Soblen 
lost one more round Friday in his 
court fight here to evade Ufe im· 
prisonment as a spy in the United 
States, but he mapped delaying 
actions that may Include an ap· 
peal to the White House. 

l( all other measures fall to se
cure Soblen's freedom, aid Solo
mon Kaufman, one of the Soviet 
spy's legal team, he wiU petition 
the President (or an amnesty. 

President Kennedy was serving 
as 8 U.S. Navy officer In the Pa
cific at the time Soblen, 61, a Lith
uanian - born psychiatrist, was 
smuggling Arneriean wartime se
crets to the Soviet Union. 

A High Court judg., Judice 
John St.phen.on, refu .. d to free 
the fugltl ... e on a writ of habe •• 
corpus and rul.d th.t en ord.r by 
Hom. Secret.ry H'nry Brook. 
for his d'portation to the Unit.d 
St.te, w., nlid. 
Soblen's attorneys announced an 

appeal. It ia slated for hearing in 
the Court of Appeal next Wednes
day. If tbat fnils, tile case may go 
to the House of Lords, Britain's 
highest legal authority. 

11 took Justice Stephenson an 
hour and a half to deliver his find
ings. 

Soblen listened attentively. 
Twice before, Soblen has been 

denied such a writ in the British 
courts. The hearing of his latest 
application, based on broader 
grounds, took 3"2 days, punctuated 
by a one·week recess. 

In this latest High Court hear
ing Soblen's 'attorneys described 
him as "this obviously dying man." 
Kaufman said Soblen had lost 20 
pounds in a malter of weeks. They 
said he has leukemin - cancer of 
the blood. 

But Brit.in'. attorn.y general, 
Sir John Hob,on, •• id • medical 
.umin.tlon s how. d Sobl.n', 
he.lth h.. not .terloral.d re· 
c.n"y .nd ha I. in no imm.diate 
d.ng.r of dyillfl. 
Soblen was convicted in Cedera I 

court in New York last summer of 
wartime espionage. 

With appeals to U.S. courts final
ly exhausted, he jumped $100,000 
bail in June and ned to Israel on 
a bogus passport. 

Gas Truck Hits Texas Rest Home 
,",is butane truck w.nt out of control in Electra, 
Tex., Friday .ft.r the driver jumped from the v.
hicl.. The truck crlShed into tha Hillcrest Hav.n 
rest hom., setting it .fir.. Thre. .Iderly wom.n 

died in the b'an. Th. truck had b •• n pulled bacll 
from the building wh.n this picture wa. taken. The 
driver suff.red burns on portions of his body. 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * 
Flaming Gas Truck Ignites 
Texas Rest Home; Kills 3 

ELECTRA, T lI. LfI - A flaming 
tank truck carrying heating gas 
rammed driverle through the 
front door of a re thorne FridllY. 
Three per ons died and ,15 or more 
others were burned. 

More than 38 bedridden or men
tal patients were In the modern. 
one· story home. 

Fir. ragld out of control more 
th.n two hours .nd the roof col· 
lapsed. 
Fire fighters from neighboring 

lowns rame to the aId of thi. town 
of 5.000 about 28 mil s northw(' t 
of Wichita FalIs in northern T :<as. 

The d ad were identiCi d a. Mary 
Lee Sorrells, 67, of Electra; :'.Ia\ld 
Bllrker, 83, of DllJln" lind Myrtle 
Hunt, nge unknowll, of Electra, 

Rest home manager W. T. Ble
vins estimated damage La the 
huilding in exce~s oC $100.000. 

Wichita County Sherlff Hnm 
Vance said th truck caught fire 
a~ it rolled along Texas 25 about 
two mile. northwest of Electra 

H. ,aid his Information was 
that th. driver, Dan Craighud, 
jumped lind suffered critical in· 
juries. 
Craighead. in his earlv 20s, is 

from Electra and workcd for the 

Kelley-Matchett Butane Co. or Ver· 
non, Tex. 

IIIr. Hugh Lee, editor of the 
Electra Star-News, said from the 
hospital: "Doctors and nurses were 
cleaning them up. 

"Mo t of the pall nLs were elder
ly and some might have been in II 
state of shock 

"The WilY th y brought them in 
wa orderly. Relatives looked in 
the hall for their loved on . They 
were crying and upset" 

The hospital has about 50 bed . 
Ed Bingb:lm, general manager 

of the Electra Star-News, aid. 
"The truck ran right inlo the front 
door. 

"It looked like it tried to go 
right into the building." 

The one-slory, ranch-slyl. Hill
crost Hav.n Re,1 Home il llbout 
60 feet off the highway. Thick 
gray smoke boiled from alI win
dow. of the buildln,. 
"The main trouble wa~ the fire

men couldn't get to the blaze," 
~ald Bmgham. 

'''fh truck IV still burning. The 
major fire W:lS around the truck." 

Some fire fighters were overcome 
by smokp, 

Bingham aid he saw one woman 

Parking Ramp Bid,sOpened; 
To Be Part of IMU:Proiect 

Bids for construction of a four
floor, 340-stall parkmg ramp were 
opened Friday at SUI. Alternate 
bids taken for three additional 
£Ioors on the parking Cacility would 
increase parking capacity to soo. 

The parking ramp is part of the 
Iowa Memorial Union addition pro
ject now under con truction on the 
Iowa City campus. The ramp will 
be built aero s the street east of 
the Union. Approaches to the park
ing facility will be on Madison and 
Capitol Streets. 

R In g I a n d·John Oil , Inc., Des 
Moines, $342,845, ($257,282). 

cOnstruction of lhe parking ramp 
will be financed by non-tal( funds, 
as arc other Memorial Union addi
tions now under construction. Con
tracts will he awarded by the State 
Board of Regents at their meeting 
September 13 and 14. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Other Evening 

KESSLER'S 

burned to d ath in a room adja
C('nt to the spot where the truck 
hit the building. 

Craighead was burned 011 hi. 
arms nnd face Ilnd WIlS hospital
ized. 

The building wns erected [ive or 
six years llgO and first was u d as 
district oflic£' (or the 1agnoJi 
Petroleum Co. 

lt wa remodeled in 1961 as a 
rest home, operated by a group of 
locol citizens. 

...... 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ......... 15c a Word 
Slx Days ........... 19c a Word 
Ten Days ., .. , _ .... 23c a Word 
One Month ... _ ... .44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimwn Ad. 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion a Month .... $1.35" 
Five In"rtlons • Month .. . $1.15" 
Ten In .. rllon •• Month ..... 1.05" 

"R,t" for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
d.y.. Closed Saturday.. An 
Experl.nced Ad T.ker Will 
Help y.., With Your Ad. 

nfE DArL Y IOWAN-r_a City, la,-S.tunll)', Aug, 25, IM2-P." :J 

Soviet Jet Q~al 
Advances . Menon 
NEW \'ORK t HT S) - Indi n craIe lOme heat. Future ' ;elation 

De nse lini ler V. K. Krishna I between India nd Ihe We I, how
Il'non ha.s taken another step I&- c\'cr will depend on the negoUa

ward being accepted as sa~ac- tion now tating place in loscow 
lory matenal for the leaders}up of on whether or not to purch e the 
th.e country. ~he r~ent agreement IIG-21 jets. The decision for the 

Ith the SoVI t UDion for tile pur- nGS has nof yet been made 
cbase and manufacture of jet en- . . 
gines in India is a ubtle victory T!,- pr-- ... , IS the first 
over tbo e who hal'e oppo ed, in of Its kind, allhovgh Indi. h .. 
Gandhian tradition. any military m.de ~r"ht purchases from 
hardware deals, the So~~ In the ,..1. . 

egol1a\lOns had been gOlDg on 
The. tart-tongued Defense Minis- Cor the past everal month Bnd in 

ter s!lll does not have the topmo t mid.July an Indian Air Force team 
po t mthe bag but he is undoubted- in l\Ioscow signed the agreement 
Iy 'closlDg the gap betw en him 1£ Cor the manufacture of Soviet Red 
and tho e w~ are now t.alked ~p Dynamo.9 engines. These engines 
mo t for the JOb after Prime fin- wiU be used to po er th Indian. 
I. ter Nehru. The stronge t op .. ~ 1- d 19ned Hindustan Fighter-24, .now 
lion ~o :llr. fenon .!n the . poht~~l being developed at Ihe Hindustan 
race I from loranl Desai, India s aIrcraft center in Bangalore in 
almo t a~tic Fi~ance 1in! ter. Southern India. 
Mr. Dc 81, llccordlDg to Congress 
Party insid r , has the backing of 
t II'&-third of the Parliam nt at 
pre. nt. H i a good bet if the 
Prime Ministership post is vacated 
in the immedIate future. 

Sourc.. in Wuhl",lon, how· 
ever, point out that Mr. M.non 
i. • "non-party man" la,.,ely 
operating II • "fr" ag.nt In 
Indi.n politics, but they say th.t 
If h. continues o"raling as h. 
hIS be.n, h. will pick up • follow
Ing th.t could •• sily become for. 
midabl •. 

The RD·' is a del'eloped version 
of the 1-209 designed by P. F. 
Zubets, and Is used by the Rus
sians to power the TU-I04 trans
ports and I in commercial use by 
Aeronot, the Soviet commercial 
airline. These engines are report
edly capable of speeds up to tach 
1.4 (1.4 tim the speed of sound!, 
The Indian ~vernment had earlier 
planned to equip the fighters with 
British Bristol Orpheu engin s, 
but abandoned that idea when re
designIng costs became too high 
and payment wa dem nded in 

"HabIt in fndia," this source British Poun!is. Th Soviets have 
aid. "soon become a tradition agreed to build these engines in 

and tradition becomes a religinn." India and will accept payment in 
Reports Crom New Deihl in recent rupees, Also they will supply radar 
months hnve implied that in the and other electronic equipment ne
Indian cabinet there has been some r cessary Cor manning the plnnes. 
dl greement ol·tr 1r. Menon'S 
concept of a militllrily· trona India., 
Particularly since it relates to 
money that could be expended tor 
strengthenin~ of her dom tic ceo· 
nomic problems. 

App.r.nlly Mr. Menon h., now 
.uccessfully tld.d over what ob· 
j.ctlons there might hn. be.n. 
Sourc .. in W.,hlngton pooh·pooh 
this concept. Th.y point out "'at 
there has n.ver be.n any objec
lion to • t r en, t h • n 'ndl. 
a,.lnsl its pol.nli., en.ml ... 
Thu the plan dcal has littl 

to do with Ir 1enon' popularity, 
they say. In We'\ rn capitals, how· 
el' r, thi. new announcement, 
m de by Mr. Menon in Porliam nt 
in 11 wer Lo a que tion, may gen-

Typing 4 

Ced.r Rapid, 
AlII (O"OITiONIO 
~TONIGHT -
"TOP 40" FUN 

EDDIE RANDALL 
end the 

DOWNBEATS 

I 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

_ Students R.t,, : SOc 
w'th 1.0. Card 
R.g. Adm. $1.00 

_I 

J 

19 

on PING rvlce. IBM electric, .2545 WOMEN 10 • Mmb,,, l.".11')' .! home. 
n * i'!%perlence unn~ce ary. Cresl 68.0121 

or 7-5986 afte,' 5 p .m. ..... C~III, Cathedral Cllr. Oallf. 

TYPING: EI~ctric TOM: .ccur.le, ex. FOUN'l'AIN hel~ . E.c lIent hOUri Ind 
perleneed. DIal 7.2518. 8-30R .. Iary. Apply n penon Lubln.. I·le 

NANCY KftIJl;E. mat Electric Typln, 
Service. DlaI8-68$t. Haft 

MALE or '.malM . tu nt dealer •. Wit. 
kin Producll, ~.S4 hourly Wille. 

Wrtt 3G7 aDd Ave. S.W_. Cedar RIPI~l 
Iowi. ... ---------Fountain help wanted. Part or (ull 

Home Furni.hing. 10 time. APr.1.v In penon. Lubin' •. 118 ____________ Easl Wash olton. 8-4 

MA TTRESSES, bOlt sprln,s, Hollywood 
frame., headboardJ. and bun. beca. 

Sec our Faclol')' Show Room on Hlllh
way 6 wesl at lOth Avenue, Coralvllle. 
Pickart lt1111rell Co. G·7 

Misc. For Sale 11 

Work Wanted 20 

WANTED laundrle, and baby .tllln ..... 
Dial 8 .. 585. 8.s-1 

Personal 24 

A TIP ~or the wise - 10 Mil, buy or 
LAROE, hea"" plastic ba,s. 25c. Air .wap use O.lly Iowan Wanl Ads ror 

cooled Down Launderette. 226 Soulh quick, em~nt and Inexpensive urv-
Cllnlon. i-2 lte. i-lR 

Apartments For Rent 15 

FURNISHED thr room apartment. All 
utlllUes paid. Will Iccommodale two 

or three student.. Call Mr. Byers, EM 
3·5813 or writ. 3580 Colt.,e Grove Avo. 
In Cedu Raplca. 9·16 

Room. For Rent 16 

GRADUATE men and women: ROClms, 
cookln,; Ilr,e I ludlo; small cott.,_, 

$30 up. Gradual' House. DIal 7-3703 
or 8-3975. !J.J7R 

.asy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4'" 

2. COME IN 

The pretty Japanese w~ of Sgt. Orvill. R. Ballerill'r, 21, Of Colum
bu., Ohio, I •• ns forw.rd to gr .. t her husb.nd as h. w •• carrlttl from 
• pl.ne on .rriv.1 .t Andr.ws Air Foret .... Frid.y .fternoon. He 
was released by Laotlon Reds on Aug. 17, .fter b.llIg held. pr!_ 
slnc. April, 1"1, H. was subj.cted to brut.1 treatm.nt, was • victim 
of m.l.ria, p.rasit.s .nd • bon. di ••••• induced by m.lnutritlon, the 
Army reported. He will be hospit.lized. -AP Wlr.pMta 

Israel expelled him. On an Is
raeli EI AI Airlines plane back to 
New York he stabbed himself and 
was landed in London for emer
gency treatment. 

Base bias ior the four· floor con
struclion, with alternate bids for 
additional three floors in paren
theses, are: W. A. Klinger, Inc., 
Sioux City, $284,747, ($219,000); 
Henkel Construction Co.. Mason 
City, $287.975 ($24L ,783); Fred 
Berglund & Son, Chicagtl, $304,824, 
($211,922 ); Rinderknecht Construc
tion Co., Cedar Rapids $319,900, 
($256,700); Larsen Bros., Council 
Bluffs, $327,918, ($240,801) ; and 

liThe Tender Crust" 
Also Shrimp, Ste.k, 
Chicken, Sp.ghtttl 
FREE DELIVERY 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Wonted 1. THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY _________ _ 

* * * * * * 
Soldiers Home After 
J 

Laotian Prison Ordeal 
WASHINGTON 111- Two Ameri

ca~ soldiers carried on hOlpital 
litters after nearly a year aDd a 
half of brutal treatment in Laotian 
Communist prisons got a warm 
welcome home Friday from their 
happy families. 

The two, Maj. Lawrence · R. 
Bailey, of Laurel, Md., alld Sgt. 
Orville R. Ballenger, of Columbus, 
9hlo, looked surprisingly chipper 
considering their ordeal. They still 
appeared thin but were without the 
beards they had wben freed a week 
aSo along with three other Am
erlcans under the Geneva peace 
accords. 

An ambulance plane brougbt 
them to Andrews Air Force Base 
in suburban Maryland, landing 
undering a dazzling midday sun. 
First to be carried down tbe ramp 
wa.s the 28-year-old serge.ant. 

His pretty 28-year-old Japanese 
WUe showered him with kisses. 
Mrs. Ballenger speaks only a few 
words of English and was ac
companied by a translator. 

Moments later Bailey, 39, was 
carried down the ramp, w~ere at 
tile foot stood his wife and three 
children - Lawrence III , 16 ; Bar· 
1iM1l, t8, Ilnd Elaine, 14. 

First the major hugged and 
kissed his wife. Then he greeted 
the children, turftiJlg with a smile 
from one to lhe other. 

Bailey was whiske~ ofC to Wal
ter Reed Army Hospital here. Bal
lenger was taken to the base hos
pital at Andrews to await a !light 
Salurday to Womack Army Hos
pital at Ft. Bragg, N.C. 

The Army said the two could 
not be interviewed until their con
ditions improve. Bailey is .uffer
ing from malnutrition, intestinal 
parasites and malaria ; Ballenger 
from malaria, parasites and a bone 
disease induced by malnutrition. 

Bailey, Who was. ~he assistant 
military lIttache at the U.S. Em
bassy at Vientiane, was captured 
by the Pathet Lao in March of 
last year after parachuting from 
a C-47 transport plane which had 
been shot down by ground fire. 
Ballenger was captlll'ed in March, 
1961, while serving as a military 
adviser to royal Laotian troops. 
The three Americana freed with 
them are civilians. 

The Army reported that Ballen· 
ger and his companions were 
locked -in stocks while lying on 
their backs. for 12 to 14 hours 
daily. 

EI AI later reCused a British 
Government order to fly bim on to 
New York. 

The Daily Iowan's want ad are the best «iiI ole h lpers" on 
Campus. Use the want ads for many purposes ... to sell ... 
to buy .. . to swap; to offer service or to find them! To tell 
the Campus what you have or tell 'em what YOli need. The 
want ad tllat works for you is an eager. resultful "sal man" 

... doing a B-I-G job at a very small cost to you. Read and 
Use the WA T ADS! 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

K. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Woman ,radu.te .tudent desire. to 
ahare apt. with other woman ,ra~ 

Ult. .tuden!. Write Box ft, DaUy 
Jowln. 1-10 . 

3. MAIL IN 

By Jo~ Hart 

TH~ 
H~CK 
WITi-l 

IDEAS. 

By MORT WALKER 
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Balti~ore Slaps Yanks with Double Defeat 
Hawks Have 15 Candidates 
But Many Ills' cit Halfback 
(NOTE: This Is the second 01 fl.e 
stories About IOWA foot ball undl. 
dates by posilions. Today: Half· 
backs.) 

Roger are the sale lettermen 
among the 15 halfback candidates, 
now that Harris and Krause, let
termen, are considered as "noal
ers:' 

up the hard way because he is 
" hungry." 

The "I FS" have it with regard 
to the University oC Iowa's half· 
back siluation and there are plenty 
of intangibles inl'olved in the new 
"noater" system of the Hawkeye 
offense. 

Bob LeZotte. 177·pound Royal 
Oak, Mich. junior, has been prone 
to "nuisance" injurie but has 
hown sign of helping, with speed 

Sherrn a" Might Figure and cleverness. He is number 3 at 
Number 3 at leCthalf probably righlhalf back now. 

will be Bob Sherman, Durand, Harris Enloys New Ro le 
IF Captain Larry Ferguson, a\1· 

American in 1960 but forced out 
Cor the season in lhe first moments 
of 1961's opening game, can reo 
gain his old time running form . 
IF promising sophomore Willie 
Ray Smith Jr. can run in major 
games as he does in praclice and 
IF the repaired knee of Lonnie 
Rogers permit. him to realize his 
great poten(ial .. .. 

Mich., the leading batter on the His new role as a "floater" is 
bllseball team who missed spring relished by Sammie Harris, East 
drill. He could develop inlo a SI. Louis, 111. senior. He started six 
"sleeper" Cor he has strong poten' games at right half last year. As 
tial and re ponds to coaching. a pass-catcher he has agility, speed 

Behind Rog. rs at righthalf is and good hands. Paul Krause, Flint 
Bobby Grier, a Detroit junior of Mich. junior, is a long strider who 
18S pounds, called bV MacDonald, can catch but baseball kept him 
" the surprise of the spring drill ." oul of spring work. He is a likely 
He was held back by variou l ail· defensive safety man. Dick Dough· 
ments last year but now has re· erty, Mt. Pleasant junior, is the 
gained determination and came third "floater." And carrying the uncertainties _____ ______ ______________ _ 

still further: can the "fifth" half. 
backs, Sammie Harris and Paul 
Krause, put added leeth in the 
passing attack as "floaters?" 
Answers 10 these questions are 
vllal to Iowa football welfare in 
1962, 

"Ferguson was slow to round into 
form. last ~pring . But I am not war· 
ried. HI.' knows what he has to do, 
with Smith spurring him, and like 
an old 'pro' he can regain his 
former form." backfield coach 
Andy MacDonald said. 

Unknown South Africans Stun 
Laver, Stolle in Net Doubles 

BROOKLINE, MassIA'! - Unranked South Africans ClifC Drysdale 
and Gordon Forbes stunned favored Fred Stolle and Rod Laver of Au· 
stralia in a four·hour 92·game maralhon Friday aJter Mexico's RaCael 
Osuna and Antonio PalaCox handed out n volleying lesson in the 

quarter-finals of the National 
Led League In 1960 DOUbles Tennis Championships. 

A semblance of old form would In the chill twilight, the hrash 
be mighty good indeed. In 1960, South Africans broke Stolte's servo 
Ferguson , Cram Madison, Il\. , had ice in the 32nd game of the fifth 
the best average in the Big Ten, set for a 4·6, 12·10, 2-6, 11·9, 17·15 
6.7 yards pl'r carry, and u ed triumph ovet· the third seeded 
speed, change of pace and deter· foreigners. 
mined dril'e 10 average 7.3 yards Osuna and Palafox, the 23·year
for [Ill games. Long runs at critical old Mexican Davis tup pair, raced 
times wcrl' his specialty. to the net and cut sharp·breaking 

His competition for the number returns en route to a 6·3, 6-4, 9·7 
1 left halfback spot is Smith-, triumph al Longwood over Marty 
from Beaumont, Tex., said by Riessen of Evanston, m., and Ram· 
MacDonald to be one of the most sey Earnhart oC Ventura, Calif. 
outstanding sophomore prospects The South Africans were lead· 
here in some time. He has spe.d, ing 16·15 when Referee Samuel 
(:09.6 100 in high school) all. Fitch told the announcer th is 
around ability and a football would b. the fina l gam. of the 
background (his father wal his nig ht regardless of the outcome, 
high school coach). Smith will be with arrangements to compl. te 
a constant threat for the long the play Saturday. The South 
gainer. He is weakest in blocking Africans made it unnecessary. 
but he is willing to work at it. . Servic~ breaks against Rie~en 

In the SIXth game of the opening 
Lonnie Rogers, never ahle to sel and Earnhart in the seventh 

show his real worth as a SOPho' l game o( the second wrapped up a 
more b~cau e 01 dn early S Ilson quick, commanding lead lor the 
knee InJUry. underwent 8 uccess· skilled visitors 

Tigers Whip 
Senators, 11-1 

DETROIT (.4'1 - Steve Boros, 
Rocky Colavito and Billy Bruton 
whacked home runs Friday night 
and accounted for 10 rlln - batted 
in as the Detroit Tigers ronter] the 
Washington Senators 11 · 1. 

Boros, redeeming himsel[ f(lr 
four en'ors Thursday, quickly ~ent 
Ihe Tigers ahead wi' h a basps· 
loaded homer in the Cirsl off Jos~r 
Pete Burnside. 

Phil Regan picked up his eiphth 
victory with a stron!! six·hitter. 
The only Washington run came 
on Bud Zipfel's 4oo·foo'. homer 
into the upper right center field 
bleachers in the (our' h. 

Colavito drove in two runs with 
his 29th homer in the ~Ctond and 
another run wilh u single in 'he 
eighth. ful operation. At right halfback ~e Top seeded American girls Karen 

could have a grcat year, for he IS Hantle Susman and Billie Jean Bruton clouted a lhrel! run hameL' 
o tough co~petit0.r who lOl'es (oot· Moffitt, the CaJi(ornia kids who in the sixth. 
\jail an~, hke Smith, has a coach· WOIL at Wimbledon, ousted senti· rf:t~~\~'lon .. :: Jo~ ~:=Ill; ~ 
father inspired background. The mental Cavorites Margaret Os- Burnside, HobAugh (3)i Kutyn. (7) 
)62·pound .North English junior will borne duPont and Margarel Varn. and Reller; Reg.n .ncl rown. W -
start at rIght halfback. er of Wilmington, Del., 6.2, 6-3 in Re~:~t (I:Jj"L ~ :~~~~~~ro~~'I~\pfel 

But Cap t a i n Ferguson and the women's semifinal. . (41. Oetroll, Boros (13), Colavito (2'), 
Bruton (12). 

(3ionts Blank Phillies, 6-0, 
On O'Dell's Five-Hit Effort 

PHILADELPlIlA!A'I San 
Francisco's Billy O'Dell shut oul 
the Philadelphia Phillies 6·0 Fri· 
day night as Orlando Cepeda had a 
perfect night at the plate with two 
010 homers and three singles good 

Cor Cour runs baIted in. 
lt was only the third win In 11 

games Cor the second·place Giants. 
The Giants pounded oUl 13 hits. 
Harvey Kuenn, who singled to 

open the game, scored tbe first GI· 
anl run on singles by Matty Alou 
and Cepeda, and tallied the second 

when he hit his eighth homer into 
the upper leCt field stands in the 
fifth. 

Cepeda hit his 27th homer into 
the upper center lield stands in the 
sixth and another run scored on 
singles by Felipe Alou and Chuck 
lIi\ler and two walks by reliever 
John Boozer. 
Si n Franc isco . 100 112 10'- '13 0 
Phll ld, lphla 000 000 000- 0 5 1 

O'Dell .nd OrsI no; McLhh, Booler 
l'~ Owens (" and Oldls. W - O'Dell 
b·ll l. L - Mcli'" (a-4). 

Hom. runs - Sin F ranclKo, Kuenn 
(II, Cepeda 2 (21). 

Gridders Plan 
Exhibitions 

By The Associated Press 
ProCessional Cootball players 

hoping to be around when the 
regular season opens next month 
will be giving their all in th~ big 
weekend exhibition games. The 
axe will be dropping sharply from 
now on. 

The 14 National Football Leal.'Ue 
clubs, with six exhibitions today 
and one on Monday nighl, will be 
making sizable reductions Tues
day when each team must get 
down to 43 players. Eight American 
League (AFL) teams, already 
down to 43, must be cut to 38 
players by Tuesday. 

But for the fans, th.r. is wide· 
spread activity - mostly in the 
National Football Leagu. (NFL ) 
wh.re five teams rema in undt· 
f.lt.d. 
Two of them, the Clevel:md 

Browns and San Francisco 4gers, 
put 2·0 records on Ihe line !:latut'· 
day night al Portland, Ore. Bot h 
teams have shown powerful 0[
Censes in earlier games. 

In other Saturday NFL exhibi
tions, Baltimore (2-0) mects Dal· 
las (0·21 at Roanoke, Va.; Los 
Angeles 12-0) entertains New York 
(0--1·11 at Los Angeles ; Green B3Y'S 
champion Packers 13-0) play the 
Chicago Bears 10-2) at Milwauk('e; 
Washington (0·2) meets Phillldel· 
phia (J.l) at Charlotte, N.C., arc! 
St. Louis (O·l·ll meels Minnesola 
(0-2) al Minneapolis-Sl. Paul. MOIl
day's game finds Pittsburgh ll-l) 

• at Detroit (J. Il. 

There is little activity on the 
AFL exhibition Ichedule. The 
San Di,go Charg.rs, who have 
yet to lose in 10 ."hibitions since 
the I.ague was organlted in 
1960, fake on the Oakland Ra id· 
era Sunday at Oakland, Calif. 

S~vera l NFL teams alreadv are 
down to 43 players, nnd they f!lL'st 

" be down 10 38 on Sept. 4, and to the 
season player limit of 36 by Tues-

Mis-Attired-Arbiter 
Milwaukee Braves right fielder, Hank Aaron crouel tha plate aft.r 
hitting his 34th home run in a game with tilt Cubs Friday at Wrig· 
ley Field. Watching is umpire Bill Jackowlki, who i, wearing a short 
sw.ater and a brown trousers. His odd cOltume was caused by .rror 
which s.nt his equipment to Cincinnati In.tead of Chicago. Aaron hit 
hll homer in the second Inning. Joe Adcock .ncI tilt batboy grllt 
Aaron. Th, Cubl win tho .. me, 7·2. -liP Wirephoto 

day, Sept. 11. Arter Tuesday's AFL 
cut, teams in the younger cire Jit 
have until Sept. 24 to get down to 
the 33·player limil. 

The American League exhihition 
schedule winds up next weekelld, 
and the regular season gel ~ under 
wayan Sept. 9. The NFL has two 
more weeks of exhibition ac( iVi:;r 
before it begins playing gamlls 
that count on Sunday, Sept. 16. 

New York Pitchers Clubbed 
For 20 Runsl 32 Safeties 

BAL Tl\IORE (.\P ) - The Baltimore Orioles cnlshed the 
league-leading New Yorl- Yanl-ecs 6·2 and 1--1·1 in a tll'i-night 
doubleheader Friday night with a rare display of power anu 
fine pitl'hing hy Chuck Estmda and Jack Fishpr. 

Reds Whip 
Houston, 4-2 

CINCINNATI !A'I - A Cour-run 
outburs( in the third inning slood 

, up the rest oC th way Friday 
night [or a 4·2 victory by Cincin' 
nati 's resurgent Red Over Hous· 
ton. 

Bob Purkey, veleran of eight 
years in the majors, won his 20UI 
game Cor the first season ever, 
and made it fi ve viclories in a 
row for th third place Reds. 

The knuckle balling right·hand· 
er went all the way with a eight· 
hitter and walked only one. 

However, a double play bailed 
him out of trouble in the sixth aCler 
two Colt singles. 

Eslrada stopped the Yanks on 
(ive hits in the opener and struck 
out 10 as he won his fir t game 

ince July 15 and increased his 
rl'cord to 6-13. 

A lour· run rally in the second 
inning ofC loser Jim Bouton, Cea 
turing a lwo·run triple by lIoble 
Landrith, iced the victory early. 

A lwo·rlln homer by Clete Boyer 
scored the New York runs In the 
third . 

Fi her hurled no-hit ball through 
the firsl Cour ,innings of the nighl. 
cap and wound up with a seven· 
hitter. 

One Yankee run was unearned, 
scoring in the mth after an error 
hy second baseman Marv Bre 
ing. 

Baltimore, meanwhile, c\ubW 
starter Bob Turley and reliever Iio
land Sheldon Cor 19 oC their 20 hi! 
and all oC their runs while scoring 
in each oC the first six innings. 

Occupational Hazard Sidelines Berra 
A pickoff at second helped him 

g!'t out oC similar trouble in the 
seventh. 

The Colts had touched Purkey 
Cor two quick markers in the sec· 
and inning on catcher Hal Smith's 
homer after Bob Aspromonle's dou· 
ble. 

Two run homers by Gus 'Tri· 
andos, Jim Gentile and John Pow. 
ell, all oCf Turley, high·lighted the 
Oriole attack, which also included 
five doubles and a triple. New York Yankee catcher Yogi Berra trudges from 

the field Friday night during the first game of a 
twi·night doubleheader at Baltimore after a foul 
tip off the bat of Marv Breeding in the third inning 
ripped off a finger nail on his right hand. Ya nke. 

trainer Gus Mauc:h (left) Is shown giving treatment, 
The incident happened when Breeding tried to bunt 
his way on base. Berra is expected to be out of ac· 
tl on from three to stven days. 

Houston 020 000 000- 2 8 0 
Clnclnn.tl 004 000 OOx- 4 7 0 

Woodesl-tlck, Umbrlcht (3), McMahon 
(8) and Smith; Purkey and FOiles, 
Edwards (7). W - Pur •• y (20-4, . L -
Woodeshlck (5·15). 

FIRST GAME 
New York .. 002 000 000- 2 5 1 
Baltimore 041 000 01x- 6 11 • 

Bouton, Cle.enger (3), Arroyo (11 
and Borr., Howlrd (3); Estroda Ind 
Landrith. W - Estrada (6·13). L _ 
Bouton (5·5). -AP Wirephoto 

Mets Use 3 Homers 
To Trip Dodgers, 6-3 

Home run - Houston, Smith (9) . 
Hom. run - N.w York, Boyta, 

(11). 
SECOND GAME 

New York .. 000 010 001- 2 7 2 
Baltimore 131 423 OOx-14 20 1 

Turley, Sholdon (5) and Howlfd; 
Fllher Ind Trllndos. W - Flsh.r ".1). 
L - Turley (2·3). 

Home runs - BAltimore, Tri.ndos 
(6), Gonlile (U), Powell (151. 

Suhl Hurls Cubs 
Past Braves, 7-2 

'EW YORK (AP) - The New York Mels jumped on Los 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

New York 76 52 .5Q4 

ngcle!. ace Don Drysdale and Ron Perrano~ki for threl' runs in 
lhe eighth illning Friday night, snapped a 3-3 tie and handed 
thl' stumbling Dodgers their ninth loss in their last 13 games, 
6·3. 

ClllCAGO IA'I - The Chicago 
Cubs socked Milwaukee with a 15-
hit attack and ended the Bravea' 
five·game winning slreak 7.2 Fri· 
day behind right-hander Bob Buhl. 

x·Los Ang.lob . 72 5A .51\3 4 
MlnneBola 72 59 .550 5'. 
x·Chl<ugo 66 62 .,j I6 10 
Delrolt 64 113 .:lOt 11'. 
Baltimore 63 64 .496 121 * 
Boslol1 61 68 .473 J51'S 
Cleveland 60 68 .4'>9 16 
Kansas City 60 70 .462 17 
Washln&ton 48 SO .375 23 
x·played nil/lit game 

FRIDAY'S RUULTS 
Baltimore 6·14, New York 4·2 12) (wl-

nlilll 
Kansas City 12, Mlnn~bota I 
BoMon 3, Cle.eland 0 
Detroit 11, Washlnllton 1 
Chlc'i/o at Loo Anl/oles·- nlalll 
TODAY', PROBABLE PITCHERS 

New YOlk (Starford 10-8 ~nd Coulu. 
6-6) .t Baltimore /Ron 5·3 .nd Bro\\n 
5-4) (21 day·n1chL 

BostOll (Schwall 6-14) at Cle~eland 
CLatmall 4-111 

Kansas City lRakow 12·13) at Minne
sota (Stlgman 8·3) 

Washlncton IHamilton 3·.;) at De· 
trolt (Koplltz 3-0) 

Chlcal/o !Fisher 6-4) pt ],os Anlleles 
(Grba 6-8) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Los Anceles .... 63 46 .64] 
San Frandsco .. 60 48 625 2 ~ 
Cincinnati . 60 49 .6tO 3 
Pittsburgh . . . 74 53 .583 13 
SI. Louis ...... 69 38 .543 13 
Milwaukee ..... 70 60 .538 13',~ 
PhiladelphIa ... .. 62 76 .470 22" 
Chl<al/o ...... .. ... 48 81 .J72 35 
Houston . .... . .. 45 63 .:1Ii2 37\0(0 
New York .... 33 96 .256 50 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 6, Los Anllel •• 3 
San Frandsco 6, Philadelphia 0 
Cincinnati 4, Houston 2 
Chicago 7, MILwaukee 2 
Pittsburgh at SL. LOlli., ppd., rain 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Los Angele. IWllllams L2-8) II New 
York (Craig 7·101 

Houston (Farrell 8-16) at Clncln· 
naU (Jay 19·101 

Milwaukee (Spahn 13·llI at Chl<ago 
ICardwell 6·12) 

Pittsburgh (Friend 14-11) at 51. 
Loul.l (Jackson 10·10) 

SAn Frondsco IPle .. e 11-4) ~t J hlla
delphIa (Green 6·51 - nil/ill 

Hawkeye 
Sports 

Sidelights 
Sale oC Iowa (ootball tickets is 

up slightly over the figures oC a 
year ago at this time, Francis 
Graham, business manager has reo 
ported. Iowa ha sotd about 20,000 
season tickets for the five home 
games. The sale of tickets for sin
gle games is slightly better than 
in 1961. Hawkeyes have home 
game with Oregon Slate, Southern 
California, Purdue, Ohio State and 
Michigan. 

o o • 
Jowa and Michigan Slate are the 

only two Big Ten universitie rep
resented among the holders of the 
major college single season (ool· 
ball records, as reported by the 
National Collegiate Athletic Bu· 

The loss was only the second in 
16 games this season for the 
Dodgers to the last-place Mets. 

H trimmed their National League 
lead to 2', games over San Fran· 
cisco and left Cincinnati only three 
back. 

The Giants whipped Philadelphia 
6·11 and Cincinnati beat Houston 4·2. 

The Dodgers, who have lost three 
games olf their lead ince slart· 
ing the nose dive, managed only 
si~ hits off lIlet right-hander Jay 
Hook, who won his eighth against 
14 losses. 

They also were guilty of two er· 
rors and ome marginal play 
afield. 

Drysdale, the wlnniningest pitch
er in the majors. was seeking his 
23rd victory, but settled for his 
seventh loss. 

He and Perranoski were touched 
Cor 11 hits, including three home 
runs. 
Los Ang.le. .. . 000 210 000- 3 6 2 
New York .. 010 200 03x- 6 11 3 

Drysdale, Perranoskl ta) t nd Rou. 
boro; Hook and Coleman. W - Hook 
(1-14,. L - Drysdale (22·7). 

Home runs - Los Angeles, W. 
DIYls (1'). Now York, Col.min (5), 
Throneberry (14), Kanehl (4). 

Kansas City Rips 
Minnesota, J 2- J 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL !A'I -
Kansas City ripped Minnesota's 
staggering pitching (orces for 
eight runs in the third inning Fri· 
day night as the Athletics belted 
the Twins 12·1 with 15 hits. 

Roo k i e right·hander Orlando 
Pena (2-0 added the insult oC five 
hitting lhe Twins. 

The Minnesotans, in a bat slump, 
con tin u e d a scoreless streak 
through 19 innings before counting 
against Pena on Vic Power's sacri
fice (\y in the fifth. 

The A's paraded 13 men to the 
plate in the third, scoring all 
ight runs before starter Bill Pleis 

(2·4) and first reliever Lee Stange 
got anyone out. 

Big blows of lhe frame were 
rookie catcher Bill Bryan's three
run home run ofC Stange and Gino 
Cimoli's two-run single. 
K. ns .. City loa 000 030-12 15 1 
Minnesott 000 01 ~ ODO- 1 5 1 

Pen. And Bryan; Pills, St.ngo (3), 
MarAnda m, Sulll.an ('t, Moore (I) 
. nd httey, Zimmermtn (' ). W -
Pen. (2.1). L - Pl tis (2-41. 

Home run - Kan"s Ci ty, Bry.n (2). 

Massengale Has 
4-Under-Par 68 
At Oklahoma City 

reau. The Hawkeye holder is Olen OKLAHOMA CITY (.4'1 - Don 
Treadway, 1959 quarterback who Massengale, 25-year-old former 
threw 127 consecutive forward Texas Christian Unlversi ty star, 
passes without interception. ballied JO.mile an hour winds to 

• • 0 po t a 4·under·par 68 Friday and 
Twenty successive games will take the second round lead in the 

have been completed when Iowa $35,000 Oklahoma City Open GolC 
and Notre Dame reach a two·year Tourhamenl wi th a 137 for 36 holes. 
lap 'e in their football relations in Ma sengale, of Jacksboro, Tex., 
1965. Bul Directors Forest Evashev· coupled his 68 with a fi rst round 
ski of Iowa and Edward Krause 01 69 to put him 7·under-par at the 
Notre Dame have announced that halfway paint over the par 36·36-72 
games have been scheduled again Quail Creek Cou ntry Club course. 
(or 1967 and 1968, so one o( the Massengale, in only his lhird 
best series for either univer itl' year on the tour, leads Gay Brew· 
will not die. The team meet in er Jr .. by one stroke and Doug 
1962 at Notre Dame Nov. 24 and Sanders by two. Brewer shot his 
the series record now shows elgh() second straight 69 and Sanders, 
wins fol' Iowa, nine for the Irish, winner of la t week's St. Paul 
and three ties. IOwa won live of Open, lurned In a 69 to go with his 
the last six games. 70 of Thursday. 

BoSox Whitewash 
Cleveland, 3-0 

t· 
CLEVELAND IA'! - A home run :

by Frank l\Iat~one was all Bill 
1Il0nbouquette needed Fiday night 
as he pi(ched the Boston Red Sox 

Pitching in 90·degree heat, Buhl 
limited his Carmer teammates (0 
six hits, picking up his loth vic· 
tory against nine losses. 

The Cubs scored all (he ruli~ 
Buhl needed in the firsl two in· 
nings whon they rapped oul seven 
of their hits Cor five runs, includ
ing doubles by George Altman, 

to a 3--0 victory over the Cleveland 
Indian with ninth inning help from 
Dick Radatz. 

The 26-year·old right·hander held 
the Indians to five hits. struck out 
eight and walked three in 8 % in
nings in winning his llth game 
against 12 10 es. 

Malzone's blast over the left field 
fence, barely out oC AI LuplOW'S 
reach, in the second inning was 
his 16th homer of the year . 
Boston 010 DOl 010- 3 I 0 
Cle.el.nd 000 000 000- 0 5 1 

Monbouquette\ Rld.tx (9) .nd Nix· 
on; Ramos, DA loy (9) and Romano. 
W - Monbouquette (11-121. L -
Ramos (5·11). 

Home run - Boston, Mallone (16) . 

BOB PURKEY 
First 20·Game Season 

Chicago Detective Wins 
American Trapshoot I

· Cuno Barragan and Lou Brock. 
Brock had a perfect day at the 

plate with three otber hils and an 
intentional pass. 

VANDALIA Ohio IA'I _ Milton Mi\w~ukee's Hank Aaron hit his 
Youngs, 51 .ye~r .old Chicago police 34th homer in the . second inning 
detective, won the 63rd Grand and extended hi hItting streak 10 
American Handicap trapshoot Fri. 24 games, longest 10 the majors. 
day ~y .defeating K. F .. Kiplinger of ~~'I~:gUok.e g~g Jgg ~~ ~ 1~ t 
LeWISVille, Ind. , 23-22 In a shoot '011 Cloninger, Burde". (2), Nolt.bart 
after they had tied at 99.100. (~), Willey (" And Torrel' Bvhl ,,114 

Barragon. W - Buhl (0·9). L -
It was a grueling day for the Cloninger (5·31. 

bushy.haired Chicago grandfalher. (J4~.omo run - Milwaukee, H. Am. 

the most in DRY QEANIN6 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 

ANY 3 $ 
GARME NTS Only 

09 

Matching Suits and 2-Piece Dresses Count As One , 
Suedes and Formals Not Included 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

lor F-A-S-T SERVICE 
SPARKLlNGL Y CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

10 South Dubuque St. Telephone 8-4446 
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